
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Wählte Goods*. SpeciaÎPricesJ
Plain ¡Sheer and fancy White Goods.Fabrics that you

want, and can use at once.not goods that would be dear at
any pnice. -j

Wc bought them from wholesale houses cleaning out their|
summer lines. ?

Persian Lawn, 40 Inches Trlde, a

15e quality, IOH0 yard..
I-'Ine Dotted Swiss, refrJUr

121-20 quality, 10 1-2c yard.
i
French Lawns, 45 Inclus wide,

a 25c quality 15c yard.

French Lawns, 45 Inches wide,
a 40c quality 25o yard.

Fancy Madras, Stripe Lawns and
Dlmltlcs, worth roRiilnrly, 17c to
18c yard, for 12 1-2c.

May Mantón Patterns 10c. each, on salo In Trimmlnk dopartmont, by man 12c.

TD DFFiCE IN NORFOLK
Well-Known Railway Passenger

Agent Gets Reward for
Service.

Mr, John 13. Wagner, for six years city
.passenger agent of tho Norfolk and West¬
ern Rairoad. In this city, has been ap¬
pointed city passenger agent of the same

company at Norfolk, tho eastern terminus
of the lines of thai, road. Mr. Wagner will
succeed Mr. W. E. líazlcwoód; who has
represented the railroad company In Nor¬
folk for some years, and who has been
promoted to traveling passenger agent fof
the 'middle west territory, with headquar¬
ters at Indianapolis. Tho change will bo
made July 15th.
The announcement of the promotion

nnd succession has not been olllclally
made by General rassenger Agent Bevili,
having been made public at Norfolk un-
ofllclally. Mr.' Wagner admitted tho cor¬
rectness of the statement yesterday, how¬
ever. The name of Air. Wagner's suc¬
cessor ns city passenger agent in this city
has not been made public, although It is
admitted that a choice bas been made.
Mr. Wagner will hayo been connected

with the passenger department of tho
Norfolk and Western Railway in this city
for fifteen years August ISt'h, having en¬
tered the tip-town passenger ofllco when
it was first opened and in a clerical ca¬

pacity. Prior to his connection with tho
railway 'he entered the service of the
Western Union Telegraph Company as a
messenger and learned telegraphy there.
Six years ago, Mr. Wagner was made city
passenger agent In Richmond, and since

that time has discharged the duties, of
Ino position with clllclency and Intelli¬
gence, and has merited his promotion, lie
Is widely known to railway representa¬
tives a« well ns to tho public, and by
courtesy and attention to business has
won the friendship of all. His friends will
1)e pleased to know Hint the assignment
lo the Norfolk olllce Is promotion, both in
salary and responsibility. Mr. Wagner,
with his family, will removo to Norfolk
about July 15th.

Railroads Did Good Business.
'I'he railroads all report a heavy passen¬

ger business on their special and regulartrains July 4th, and «luring tlio limit ofthe holiday rates.
The excursion manager of tho South¬

ern Railway yesterday reported that thatroad transported about 2.00(1 to and fromWest Point without a mishap.The Norfolk and Western Railway ranbut one special train, carrying downthereon about fioo people to Norfolk, Vir-glnla Reach and neighboring resorts.The Chesapeake nmhOlilo reported thatJts linee trains on Hie Fourth hauledabout 1,600 people to Newport News, OldPoint, Norfolk, Ocean View nnd neigh¬boring coast resorts. Ocean View wasthe scene of the largest crowds fromboth railways.
Librarian Scott's Views.

Stnto Law Librarian W. W. Scott re¬
turned yesterday from CJordonsvllle.whore he spent tho.Fourth, and a few
days preceding It. Mr. Scott, discussing
the polltl«il situation In the Eighth Dis¬
trict, staled that he had not been over
the district, but that his Information
was thnt Senator Martin would carry
Orange, Louisa, Culpeper ami Fauqiilor
counties, and probably othnrs.

Is Steadily Improving.
Captain R. T. Adams, a veteran railwayeiiiployo and excursion manager, whoso

illness lias been reported, is sloadllv Im-
proving, and his family hopp that he
will be up and out In less than a week.
He has been allllcterl with a dropsicalmalady, but recently underwent a de¬
cided chango for the better.

OUTING TOURS CONTEST.
I HOTELS AND PRIZES.

THE NEW GRAND HOTEL.
"In the center of everything," Thirty-

first and Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

"Atlantic City of the South,"

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
OCEAN VIEW, VA.

PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL.
RIGHT ON THE
ATLANTIC OCEAN.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

WACHAPREAGUE HOTEL.
"The Sportsman's Paradise,"

WACHAPREAGUE, VA.

MOUNTAIN LAKE HOTEL.
"Silver Gem of the Alleghanles,"

G. T. Porterfleld, Proprietor,
MOUNTAIN LAKE, VA.

THE MECKLENBURG.
HOTEL AND SPRINGS.
Modern In every detail,
CHASE CITY, VA.

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL.
Bounding Billows.
Balmy Breezes,

BUCKROE BEACH, VA.

Nit. Elliott Springs and Hotel.
"Near to Nature's Heart."
MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.

F»REE TRANSFER OF

BAGGAGE
to and from depots on
leaving and arriving Rich¬
mond, furnished by Rich¬
mond Transfer CorriDany.

$500 FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY

Issnod by VIRGINIA
STATE FIRE INSUR¬
ANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD ACCI¬
DENT INSURANCE pol¬
icy, iBBUCd by BRANDER
AND CO.

BALLOT STATIONS.
Where Tee-Dee Coupons may bo cnaL Collections will bo made weekl
TIMES-DISPATCH OFFICE, W. F. EANES' DRUG STORENo. 916 East Main Street, Twenty-fifth and Leltih Str»«.

T. A. MILLER'S DRUG STORE,
No. 519 East Broad Street.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE,
No. 1521 West Main Street,

PEOPLE'S DRUG STORL,
3900 WllUamsburg Avenue, Fulton.

Leigh Streete.PINE STREET PHARMACY
No, 334 South Pine street

RADY'S DRUG STORE,
Barton HeightsW.J. CARTER'S DRUG STORE

Manchester
TIMES-DISPATCH HEADQUARTER«?44 Sycamore St., Petersburg?

VOTING COUPON.
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OUTING TOURS OF 1905. 1
This coupon Is good ftr one vote for the young ladles named below, »1if deposited on or before -'

JULY 13th.
Miss.

Miss.
SittTC TUIÇ When dfpoiiliing in or more ballot», put thi-m up In ¿<liUtC Inlds package, and mark number contained in each pack« mß?ß <>n wrapper of rome. Po ?·? put more than 100 pallóte In any one ¿]voltage, '-

FROM SOUTHS!
People Refuse to Be Vacci¬

nated; Warrants Issued
for Them.

TWO MOST NOTED HORSES

Arc Winning Fame at Lexington,
Ky..Arc Repairing

Church.

Manchester Bureau, Tlmes-Dlspatch, INo. 4102 Hull Street, 1
It Ib understood that a movement la

on foot to establish a factory at Fourth
and Bnlnbrldgc Streets. Tho deal for tho
property has already been closed by, a

prominent real ostato firn of Ilio city.
Tho factory will bo established for tho
packing of coffee.

Blankenship.Sisk.
Miss Lillic Blankcnshlp, of Swnnsborc,

was married yesterday morning In hor
home to Rev. W. W. Sisk, formerly
pastor of Clopton Street Baptist Church.
Mr. Sisk has recently accepted a pas¬

torate In King iind Queen county, and
will take his brido there, where they will
mako their future home.

Must Be Vaccinated.
Some trouble has been caused by tho

Board of Health reading out an edict that
all people must bo vaccinated. Seven
have refused, and warrants were Issued
for them. Two wero taken lust night to
tho city physician, who vaccinated them.
This Is an ordinance recently passed by
tho City Assembly.

Two Famous Horses.
Barllght and Lucy ¡Montrose, green

trotters, sired by Mr. W. J. Carter's
horse, Kelly, aro in training at Lex¬
ington, Ky., nnd are showing much sliced,
the latter having trolled a quarter In
thirty-flvo seconds, a 2:30 galt. The marc
Is rated as a 2:10 performer. The pair
nre In the stable of tho noted trainer,
George ?. Hayes.

Personals and Briefs.
Tho Mayo Bridge commissioners met

last night In Richmond.
Mrs. Christopher Clay, of Norfolk, is

visiting Mrs. Charles Thornton, on West
Twelfth Street.
Repairs have been started on Central

Methodist Church, which was recently
damaeed in a storm.
Two young men, Konnle and Kopp, wers

arrested yesterday for being drunk and
disorderly ,and were each fined $2.50.
They had tickets to Washington In their
pockets, so the Mayor let them go on
their way.

WHITE TRIBUNAL.
Justice Requires Money When

Negro Carries Pistol.
Samuel Carter, a negro, was fined $100

and required to give security in the sum
of $500 for twelve months,*- by Justice
Crutehfteld yesterday morning, upon tho
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
Carter Is believed to bo crazy and another"charge which Is registered against him is
being held up pending nil· investigation
of the man's sanity.
Sergeant Holdcraft had his wrist sparln-

ed in arresting the negro.
George Grimes, an Africano, will tell

the grand Jury why ho pasted Talbdt
Grareley with a brick, against the peaco
and dignity of tho Commonwealth.
Blanche Taylor wasn't able to nppear

in court, and Henrietta. Wade, who did
tho carving act, will languish In. Jail
until tho 15th.
James Mills, John James and Henry

Booze, wero all boozy yesterday and
they offered up $2.50 each as a sacrifice.
James Goff had a usual drunk and got

ten days.
James Grande worked overtlmo and

paid $2 for his Industrious habit. Ho
labored at his trade bust Sunday,
America Bently said that David Robin¬

son was "only teasing" when ho handed
her a package alongside the head. Each
party paid costs.
Lulu Taylor was sum that Junlus Tay¬lor wouldn't treat her "wld no unrespect,"and sho asked that ho be allowed .to go.Junlus had swatted Lulu. Costs wero as¬

sessed.
Vincent Slaughter, for kicking, beatingand assaulting Nannie Slaughter, will toil

about' It later.
Mary Wömack will spend ten days withtho sergeant because she fought on tho

street.
A line of drunks caino down' the lino

nnd told all about going to picnics and
other things yesterday. They received
mercy.

NO ALIMONY.
Judge Keith Decides That Di¬
vorce or Desertion is Necessary.The right of a woman to alimony whenshe had deserted her husband without

Just causo Is the vital question In tho
<;aso of J. P. Beatty ads. * Hattie L.
Beatty, his wife, In which an appeal nnd
supersedtas has JUHt been granted byJudge Keith. Beatty resides In Surry
county, but Judge -West, of that circuit,
wns unwilling for personal rousons to
try the case, and so transferred It to tho
Corporation Court of Newport News,-where It wiib tried, with the result that
Mrs. Beatty was awarded alimony. From
tho Judgment of ? he Corporation Court
of Newport News this appeal Is granted.
The appellant In his petition declares
that Mrs. Beatty left him and went to
Clareniont to reside, taking with her
much of their Joint goods and chattels.
Mr. ThonuiH W. Sholton, of Norfolk,
nttorney for Beatty, contends that Judge
West, of tlio Surry circuit, exceeded IiIh
powers when he transferred tho cause
In Newport News, that power belnjr ex¬
pressly given to tho Governor. It Is
further contended thnt alimony without
divorce or desertion by the husband Is
un unheard of thing in law. Other
grounds of error nro assigned.

Property Transfers.
Richmond! John S. nnd It. H. llarwoodand wives to .1, F. Walsh, IB feet on westline of Allen ?milue, 34 fent north ofPark Avenue, {2,400.Wallace Christian and wife to JosephineChristian, 20 feoi on east lino of QrahaniStreet, 110 fed norih of flay Street, $ñ.Frank T. and Corydon II. Button andwives to .lohn HuiiUt, Jr., trustée, III 2-8feel on east Hit«' of Eleventh Street, 40feel fpom southeast corner of .MarshallSi reel, $4,800,
1). II. Wlffcyill and wlfo to A. O. Beck¬er, 40 feel .m west line of ThirteenthStreet, IMI feel north of flay Street, $1,:?7G>.Ikiii'len: Wallace <:. Hamid··. and wifeto John Dogen. U.4« a.-reu m northeastcomer of limad Street and Staple«' MillRoad«, $2,260,
H'-ttlc l!<iw«>'s IriiHtee to limimi FilaLanieri,ach, ¡fi foot on north lino of OakStreet, $>vlll,
Caroline, Mary 11., Robert 0, and Jos¬eph 0. J.ffeids le. Robert \V. and Cor-ridila \V. Gates, lots Nus. iu und 10, iniduu of Woodvllle, $300.

Because it combines delicate
medicinal and emollient propertiesderived from Cuticura, the greatSkin Cure, with the purest of
cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors. For
preserving, purifying, and beau¬
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, for irritations of the skin,
heat "rashes, tan, sunburn, bites
and stings of insects, lameness
and soreness incidental to summer
sports, for sanative, antiseptic
cleansing, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nurseryCuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti¬
cura Ointment, is priceless." " ~

em. Corp., Soli Propri
?? About Ihr Skia.'

TRIED MURDER,
THEN sun

(Continued From First Page.)

every chamber of it, and, walking to
the front of the nlloy on Mayo Street,
turned the weapon on himself. The am-
bujancc was approaching- the scone of
the shooting, having been called to at¬
tend the woman, when LaBelle, turned
the weapon upon himself and ftforl one
shot, which went loo low to kill imme¬
diately, if nt all.
Sergeant Bailey had the woman placedIn an ambulance and sent to tho cityHospital, after. DrsN Turrnan, in charge,had rendered emergency treatment. The

woman declined to luive ,?? opiate ad¬
ministered at tho house, und wns placedIn the aiiibiilanro hnd takui to the hos¬
pital, where Drs. Trovtllinu. Turrnan,Pitt'and "Wltten dressed her wounds and
cleansed them. Inquiry at the'hospital
elicited the Information th.tt all three
wounds are superficial, and that the wo¬
man will In all probability recover.
In the pockets of LaBello's coat wore

found three letters, addressed to his sis¬
ters and directing the place of his burial.
These letters show the deliberate pur¬
pose and the motivo.

Letter to His Sister.
The first letter Is addressed to Motley,

Plttsylvlnla county. Va., to his sister,
Nora, and Is as follows, with certain
words expurgated;

i "July 5, 190G.
"Dear Nora,.:You will be sad to hear

of my d.ciith, but I hope you will forgive
me, for I could (tot help it, for my wlfo
did mo wrong, and ¦-. (Hero it is
stated that tho woman had returned to
a life of shame.)
"Good-bye, Nora, forever. Do not

worry about me, for I will meet you in
heaven, I hope.
"My things nro for you, Wlnnlo and

Ruby. Good-byo, with a kiss. From
your loving brother,

_

"Yours truly,
"J. W. LAßBLLE,

"1726 Kuflt Alain Streot.
"Aly writing is bad, i know, for it is

not a gift in mo. Good-bye forever,
with a kiss."
? duplicate of this letter to his sister,

Winnie, was addressed to Miss Charlotte
Hupple, Ceres, Bland county, Va. The
third letter, evidently intended for tho
undertaker, reads thus:
'F????? 'bury mo and my wife In Oak-

wook In my mother'« section, Harvey
Taylor has the papers..·
(Signed) "J. W..LARFLd,E,

"Tho Kolf?iniirderer."
Tho man LaBello waa apparently twen¬

ty-three or twenty-four years old, nnd
was employed as a driver for Glass and
joi#s, .barrel manufacturers, and HtatoH
his residenci" at No., 172Ti Fast Main. In¬
quiry there developed the fact that a man
named Joe ?,a????? and his· wife lived on
tho Uilrd rioor, but'nothing was. known
of tho Bhootlng there. LaBelle and the
woman, whose former name was Anulo
Melton, were married about nino months
ago, nfler having boon keeping company
for nbout a year. Sho was formerly nn In¬
aiato of nn lmpropor houso, and It Is al¬
leged that sho recently left hor husband
and went to tho Gentry houso at No. 203
Aiayo Street. Sho was apparently about
twenty-four years old, has a dark com¬
plexion nnd hair and had' been rather
pretty, ·

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. M. At, Ansley, traveling passengor

agent of Iho Atlantic and west Point
route, was a visitor in tho city yestor-
day nnd called at tho passenger offices of
the Southern Railway.
The national flag on tho United States

Onvernment Huildlng wns displayed nt
half-staff yesterday ne a mark of re¬
spect to the lato Secretary of Stato John
Hay. . ?
Miss Leuna. Goodo,. of Kansas City,

Alo., Is visitine her cousin, Airs. W. it,
Goodo. No. 2rtl North Thirty-sixth Street.
Tho Committee on Ocmetnrles met last

night and approved pay-rolls.Miss tiraci. Burgos», daughter of Air,
and Airs, D, Al. Burgess, Is visiting friends
in Baltimore,

Governor's Speaking.
Governor Montague spent yesterday in

Richmond. Ho announced tho following
appointments for speaking In his ram-
valgi) for sonatori Front Royal, July 7;Heriyvllle, July 8¡ ljonry. July 10; Tazo-
well, July n: Bristol, July 13; Amolla
Courthouse, July 15; Bath, July 20; Hall
l'nx, 21.

Burnett's Extraot of Vanilla
Is the leader tho world over. Une no olh*-
er..Adv,

E
ON HIS PLAN

Makes Strong Plea for Appoint¬
ment of One Judge By Rep¬

resentative Citizens.

IS NPT A REFLECTION

He Declares That the Movement
Is in the Interest of Fairness

and Public Confidence.

Tho City Democratic Committee will, at
Its meeting Friday night, further consider
and perhaps dispose of tho proposition
submitted by Mr. C. V. Meredith ut tho
last mooting, providing for tho selection
of «mo Judge from each precinct In thu
approaching senatorial primary by three
representativo citizens, two of them Mar¬
tin men and ono a Montague man,
Tho design of tho movement Inaugu¬

rated by Mr. Meredith Is to throw around
the primary, which Involves such Impor¬
tant public Interests, this added safe¬
guard to Insure Its absolute fulrness and
to strengthen public confidence. Mr. Mer¬
edith last night gn.vo to a Tlmes-Dlspatch
reporter a statement urging the adoption
of his plan and criticising the objections
to It.
Mr. Mererllth said: ''Forno persons have

seen lit to object to the request made to
tho City Committee at Its last meeting,
that three honorable and trusted citizens,
two of them .supporters of Mr. Martin,
Ivi allowed to select one Judge for each
preclnot In this city for the coming pri¬
mary. There has been but one objection
made to It. There Is no objection ? its
fairness. It opposers Ignore that view;
nnd yet It is the first one which should
be considered by fair-minded men. There
Is no objection to its fenslblllty, because
every man knows that It coniti he easily
done. There Is no objection to It on
the. ground that It would not give any
assurance of an Ihonest election, |G??·
every sensible man knows that It wou.d
tend greatly to prevent fraud.

NOT AFFECT ITS INTEGRITY.
"The only objection offered," Mr. Mere¬

dith continued, "is that It reflects upon
the Integrity of tho committee. One
might Imagine from the virtuous,
or assumed, indignation displayed by
some, that tho request hnd been
made of some religious convention or
synod, when In trutli it was made to a
political body, many of whose members
have been for years pulling the political
wires of this city. It I· silly, if not
hypocritical, for any man to pretend to
tiling that partlsanry does not eater into
that bodv, as it does Into any other
political body. No sensible member of
that committee, nor any. partisan sup¬
porter on the outside, will deny that
many of the members of any political
organization are apt to be «o Imbued
with that spirit as to warp their Judg¬
ment or sense of fairness. This probabil¬
ity Is expressed as mildly as possible
In order not to distress nny sensitive
spirit In or out of tho City Committee,
and not with any hope or desire to
pleaso of 'placate any hypocrite, who
makes use of such a plea to hide his
secret desire, that the majority of the
committee will uso Its power to advance
the cause of such candidates as it may
favor.
"Tho plea of reflection upon one's In¬

tegrity can be so easily assumed, In
order to hide a purpose to commit fraud.
that a truly sensitive man would be
much more apt to accept a proposition,
so manifestly fair, than he would be to
reject it.
"Hut a simple statetment of a piece

of political history In this State will
demonstrate that the proposition submit¬
ted to the City Committee was no so
Irregular as to Justify nn outcry even
from those Who arc pure In heait and
without guile.
"Let It be remembered thnt the City

Committee was, nnd Is, not asked to ap¬
point any judge in favor of any candi¬
date or faction, nor to allow any can¬
didate to appoint any Judge, hut only to
allow throe honorable citizens, two of
them supporters of Mr. Martin, to select
a Judge for each precinct.
THE NORFOLK COUNTY MATTER.
"The scrap of history Just alluded to Is

as follows: There are two factions In
Norfolk county.one known ns the Fu-
slonlsts, composed of negroes, white Re¬
publicans und certain Doinocruts; tho
other as the Stralghtouts, who oppose all
coalition with negroes and wnlte Repub¬licans. Tho Stralghtouts were and are
in control of the County Committee. The
Fusionista petitioned the State Committee
to Ignore the regular county committee
and virtually to take charge of the coin¬
ing primary In that county. When the
State Committee met In this «rlty, a few
weeks ago, the chairman of the regularNorfolk County Committee Insisted that
the Fuslonists had no cause to fear un¬
fair treatment in tho election, and stated
to a friend that he was perfectly willing,in order to give a reasonable guaranteeof a fair election, to agree that theFuslonists might name ? Juflgo In each
precinct in Norfolk county, provided thatho should have assurance that his offerwould bo accepted hy the Slato Commit¬
tee us a final solution of tho petitionof the Fuslonlst people Afterwards, at
a conference, had by the chairman ofthe regular committee of Norfolk countywith Senator Martin, at tlio senator's
request, the offer was accepted. It was
embodied In the resolution afterwards
passed overwhelmingly, If not unanimous¬
ly, by the State Cranmlttee.

NOT A REFLECTION.
"Such was tho consideration shown totho Fuslonists by the Slate Collimitele,the highest party power In tho Slate.Did tile Stale Committee or SenatorMartin think that a reflection was therebycast upon the regular county committee?

1 think not. Was tho offer of the chair¬
man of the Norfolk County Committee a
roiler.tlon upon himself or his committee?Or was it a liberal offer of an honorable
man to give a guarantee of a fair elec¬tion? 11«; made the offer, although hohad reason to believe thnt tho StateCommittee would never have lowered
llself to have committed the outrage pe¬titioned .for by tho Fuslonists. He madethe offer, although be had been udvisodby his counsel that, should the StateCommittee attempt such action, ho wouldIn all probability got redress from tho
courts under the statutes of Virginia.Hu made the offer to give assurancethat the election would bo fairly conduct¬ed, As his coilneol, I advised him tomake the offer. As a citizen of Rich¬mond, I asked and still ask tho CityCommittee to pursue a course not half
as liberal.
"The Fuslonists wero given the right»to select for themselves a Judgo In eachprecinct In Norfolk county. In Rich¬mond, ilio committee is asked nut lo

name a judgo In thö Interest of Mr.Montague, Mr. Willard or any other can¬didalo, nor to let any candidato name
a Judgo, but to allow three honorablecitizens, two of them supporters of Mr.Martin, to select a. Judgo for each pre¬cinct.
"Looking nt the fairness of tho re¬quest, looking at tho notion of tho party

iiiauagors as above suited, the plea ofrulloctloti upon one's Integrity becomesextremely undeserving of belief. Tlio re¬jection, fur more than tho acceptanco, oftlio offor is apt to cast reflection, if thorequest Is to be refused, common senseought to teach that sonio more credible
oxease should bo given."

OFFICERS CHOSEN.
Directors of Grain and Cotton
Exchange Hold First Meeting.
The first meeting of Ihn new Board of

Directors of the niellinomi Grain und
Collón Kxcliauge, was held In 1,'ie secre¬
tary's olllce yesterday morning ?>' eloso
of 'Change. Tho Prosldnnt, Mr. Tólin F.
Jacob, presided, and thoro was a full at¬tendance of inombors, The various offi¬
cers submitted their annual reports for
the year just closed, whloli show that
affairs of til« Exchange u> be In good
condition. The secretary reported four
now members during the your, making
the «resent membership stety.-nljie. The

(jans-t^ady Company.
THE "SOMETHING" which cannot be described,

but which is known as "style," is present in
everything here.

Makers whose creations set the fashion all find
representation here, and their superior excellence has
made this the leading house of the South, enjoying
the patronage of the particular people. "

following·, nro the receipts of grain, flour,
mill-feed 'and hay for the year ended Juno
SO, IDOSi Wheat, 1,493,028 bushels; corn, 1,-
G>2?,0? bushels; oats, 1.1R0.SH bushels; rye,
S."),07(! buHhcl.i. Total receipts of grain, 4,-
???,?ßß bushels; flour, 102,2t*8 barrels; hay,
21,074 tons; mill-feed, 7,?.0I tons. In addi¬
tion to tlio nbovo largo quantities of meal,
peas, .beans nnd grass seed aro sold on
this market for which no record Is kept.
Tho Inspector reported 321 cars grain and
170 cars of hay, Inspected during tho
year. Captain B. A. Jacob was re-elected
secretary and treasurer (24th term) and
tho Hoard tendered him a vote of thanks
for tho prompt and efficient manner In
which ho bad conducted the affairs of
tho office during tho past year. Air. Ro-
dulph King was ro-eleotod grain and hay
Inspector. Tho following standing com¬
mittees for tho year were then elected.
tile llrst named on each committee being
chairman of same:
Executive.N. R. Savage, T. II. Elliott.

W. F. Richardson, Jr., R. A. Justls and
George T. King. Arbitration.J, D. AIc-
Intlre, T. L. Moore. W. C. Bentley, John
S. Lear nnd, George D. Mayd. Apponi.
Nat. Frnzer, W. F. Green, M. J. Musson,
George C. Gary, Monro Levy and W. T.
Seiden. Informal Ion and Statistics.II.
W. Wood, W. T. Seiden, W. W. Smith, F.
H. Clarber and I. L. Sutherland. Grain.
F II. I.eane. S. It. Onto*. George D.
Mayo, ??. IL Johnson. T. I.. Mooro, R.
A. Justls and 8. T. Beveridge. Trade-
John R. Cars·. W. R. Todd. S. W. Tonip-
kliis, R. D. Harlow and R. T. Wehster.
Quotations.F. li. Deano, \V. G. Bragg,
C. W. Wlngllold, II. G. Carter nnd Ed¬
ward Alvev. Hay.W. F. Richardron, JV.,
C. W. WIngfleld, S. T. Beveridge. IL G.
Carter and R. ti. Clienery. New Alcm-
bers-Oeorgo T. King, Bayloss Eppos, Jos¬
eph Wallorsteln, W. W. ??few and John
J. Falrbank. Tho Bonrd then adjourned.

MAY BUILD BRIDGE.

Joint Sub-Committees Take Very
Decided Action.

The joint «ubcommlttce on streets from
Richmond and Manchester appointed to
take up the Free Bridge matter, met Inst
night at the City Hall, and on motion
of Captain Morgan R. Mills, it was de¬
cided to recommend to Lhe Councils of
tho two cities that a bridge not less than
sixty-six feet wide be built on the site,
of the present Mayo Bridge.
City Engineer Cutshaw disagreed witn

tho committee, favoring another site than
that recommended.
The committee decided to meet to-mor¬

row evening at 0 o'clock, together with
the city attorney« and engineers of Rich¬
mond and Manchester, to look over the
proposed site.

HAVE NEW SCHOOL.

Whole Square Purchased By Bar¬
ton Heights Board.

The School Board of Henrlco county
has purchased of Judge Wlckhnm a full
square of ground fucini? on Wlckhnm
Street, running hack a sufficient depth to
make an acre, upon whlcti will bo erected
an elegant up-to.-dato brick school-house.
Tho building will contain a sufficient
number of school rooms, large and airy,
also an assembly-room with stage for
uso of school, as well as town of Bar¬
ton Heights,

It Is Intended to push right along and
secure bids and specifications so as to
bo able to havo everything ready for tho
lattor part of the session, which Is In
February. This building, with granolithic
sidewalks and other Improvements, now
in progress, will add largely to tho mi-
vantages of this Ideal suburban town.

Is Pleasing the Patrons.
"A High Born Lady," which Is used

morelv to Inform the public that It Is
not a vaudeville offering, has «truck a
popular chord at the Casino, to which
crowds are flocking at each performance.
Billy Clifford Is far botter than In any¬
thing ho has heretofore appeared. His
company \r, good; the specialties are ex¬
ceptionally fine, and Billy Clifford has to
sing and dauco and do all sorts of stunts.
The bill will run the week.
Beginning Monday night, Alanager Alc-

Keo will offer the patrons of tho Casino
a vaudeville bill, and from newspaper
report* and tho salary list of the peo¬
ple who are doing the several turns,it Is one of the best yet presented for
tho entertainment of the Casino. '???
Mystic Crucible, Naldn, Lawson Brothers
and tho Vanos aro among the strongest
numbers. The bill Is one which will con¬
tain something to amuse and Interest
all.

Saloonkeeper Fails.
William E. Jones, of Henrlco county,who kept a small grocery and bar at

No. 172Í» West Cury Streot, yesterdayllled a petition In bankruptcy In IhoUnited States District Court. Mr. Thomas
W. Gardner Is his attorney. The assets,
consisting of the stock of groceries and
llquorçj tho fixtures and some furniture,his license and open accounts are placed
at $fi!K). His liabilities aggregate $2,0(51.77,tho creditors being cliletly Richmond mer¬
chants.

IN COLONEL'S TOWN
Things Happen.

From the home of thr> famous "Koyh-
nel KeoynrUh, of Cartersvllle," away
down South, comes nn enthusiastic lutter
about Postum.

"I wns In very delicato health, suffering
from Indigestion and a nervous trouble
so Hovero that I could hardly sleep. Tho
doctor ordered mo to discontinue tho uso
of tho old kind of coffee, which was llko
poison to mo, producing such extremo
disturbance that I could not control my-
solf. But such was my lovo for it that I
could not get my own consent to givo It
up for some time, and continued to suffer,
1,111 my father ono day brought homo a
packugo of Postum Food Coffeo,

"I had tlio now food drink carefully
propared, according to directions, nnd
gavo It a fair trial. It provati to have
a rich flavor and made a healthy, whole·
some aud delightful drink. To my taste,
tho addition of cream greutly Improves
It.
"ATy health began to improve ns soon

as tho .drug effect of tho old coffeo was
removed und the Postum Coffee had timo
to make Its influonco felt. My nervous j
tronidos wore speedily relieved, and tho
sleep which tlio old coft'oo drove from
my pillow always came to soothe and
strengthen mo aftor 1 had drunk Postum
.ill a very short time I began to sloop
bettor timo I had for years Iwiforo.· I
have now ifsed Postum Coffeo for several
yours and llko it hotter and find It morn
bénéficiai than when I first began, It Is
Is an unspoakablo Joy to bo relieved of tho
old distress and alckness." Name given
by Postum Company, Battio Greek, Allch.
There's ? reason.
Head the little hook, "The Houd to

Wellvlllo," lu such pkg. ? >; ,

ENDLESS CHI
Thousands Are Interested

the Tec-Dee Outing
Contests".

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR THEM

Hotel Managers Say That All
Possihlc Will Be Done for

Tec-Dee Guests.

The Summer Outing Contest, now In
force. Is the third annual event of Itskind that baa been held by The Times«D if patch, and so far It has proven to t,·tho most Interesting of ¡ill.
Thousands of votes have been depos¬

ited, a large proportion of which haveb<;en voting certificates, but.-. ilowhero
near nil the certificates that have been
Issued aro yet deposited and accounted
tor. Thousands and thousands of votes
are being held back for tho final battle
of ballots which will take trinco on or
before July TJA at 6 P. M.( the laet dayof the contest.
The statement printed last Sundayshows thirty-six parties entered. Bach

party Is composed of three ladles, two
principals and chaperooo Thus It will
be seen there are one hundred and eightladies who are undoubtedly interested In
every pbaso of the contest. It Is quito
reasonable to suppos«. thnt oacli of thes»
bulles have ten persons, members of their
Immediate family, parenis brothers, sis¬
ters, cousins and aunts, who are helpingIn every way their cause. It Is nlso fair
to estlmnte that this Influence extends
to personal friends and acquaintances in
tho same proportion, thus creating a sort
of endless chain of Interest lo a greater
or 1«·«8 degreo Involving thousands of
Tlmes-Dlspatch readers all over the
State. Looke«! at from this point of
view, «omo Idea will be hnd of the great
Interest manifested In The Tlmos-DIs-
patch Outings Contest car% year. ^

Delightful Trips.
Every possible arrangement has been

made In order that tho trips to be en-
Joyed may bo pleasant and comfortable.
Tho fourteen first prize parties will

spend their time, each party for one
week nt the following hotels, all of
which are well known resorts of tho
first-class:
The Mountain Ijiko Hotel, at Mountain

Lake, Giles county, Vn.; Hotel Wactia-
prcaguo, at Wachaproaguo, on the Eost-
ern Shore of Virginia; Mt. Elliott Springs,
nt Mt, Elliott, Va., near Staunton :
Ruckroe Bench, Va.. The Mecklenburg,
nt Chase City, Va.; The Princess Anno
Hotel, at virginia Beach, Va.; Ocean
View Hotel, Ocean View. Va. and the
fifteenth party, the consolation prize
party, will spend two weeks at tho New
Grand Hotel, Thlrly-flrst Streot and
Broadway. New York city.

In addition to the transportation to
and from tho above Tee-Deo resorts for
eich fortunate contestant there will bo
furnished to each one of the ladles a

$,r,00 fire Insurance policy Issued by the
Virginia State Fire Insurance Company,
a $500 Standard Accident Insurance poli¬
cy. Issued through Brnnder & Company,
and the Richmond Transfer Company
will transfer tho baggage of each party
to and from tho train or boat In Rich¬
mond.
Tho mnnngers of the hotels write that

there will be nothing too good for the
Tee-Dee parties when they arrive, and
so It may bo seen that to win ono of
tho Tee-Deee outing trips Is to secure a

prize well worth the effort.

MR. DEYER'S PLANS.

Former Deputy Collector Called
to West Virginia By Illness.

Mr, R. O. Deyer, formerly chief deputy
collector of Internal revenue In this city,
who was recenti ? superceded by Mr.
Abram Warwick, of this city, has been
called away to West Virginia, by reason
of tlio Illness of his child. Mr. Dover's
plans for the future have not hern out¬
lined, If ho has yet matured them, Some
of his friends suggest that lie may contest
the removal, and some even predict that
ho Will be appointed collector, claiming;
that Collector Rogers's tenure Is limited.
This prophecy Is based on the assump¬
tion that Postmnstor-Gonorul George 13.
Cortelyou will bo made Secretary of the
Treasury, and the fart that io and Mr.
Deyer wero fellow students at a Wash¬
ington university. So far as known, Air.
Deyer himself bus said nothing to Indi¬
cate such an expectation. Collector
Rogers's friends contend that his tenure
for four years Is assured.
Mr, Warwick, the new deputy, Is of

nn old and prominent Richmond family,
his father having been one of tho groit
minors of Richmond In tho days of its
KreatncsH as a port of export for flour.
He is distantly related to United Stntes
Senator Daniel, Mr. AVerwick bas talenti
charge, and Is discharging Its duties reg¬
ularly now.

Inspecting the Lines.
Mr. George AV. Stevens, president of the

Chesupoako and Ohio Railway, has gone
West on a tour of tho lines of the sys¬
tem, and will bo gone practically all the
week. This is his first inspection of the
lines since Ills return from Europe. He
Is going especially to Huntington to look
after tho pinne for a railway structure
being reared there.

* Petition in Bankruptcy,
Howard J. Bruco, a télégraphe?, resid¬

ing In Hoiirlro county, hue llled a peti¬
tion In bankruptcy by W. D. Gay, attor¬
ney. Bruce, schedule of liabilities aggre¬
gate $5l!S.lf), the majority of the creditors
being at Shelby, N. c, and most of tho
ronminder ut ChurlotLe, N, c., and Rock
Hill, S. 0. Assets of every kind aggre¬
dito *4;ì7.8|, all .f which Is claimed oa
exempt.

Spencer Votes for Bonds.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)SPaONÇER, N. C July 6,-W'h«i munici¬pal bond election held in Spencer to-dny

wns curried by a vote of practically threeto one, only forty-six votes being castagainst the measure. An issue of $70,0» Isauthorized for sowerngc, wator works.


